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The Ux that gpfs away Is never half
as big as the story the angler tells
about it
I - 2 .L..3

'

Town Topics
field epaliiflt lilin lit the trial. Parker
Is cliargfd with uMng abusive lai)uai;e.
According to Cnptaln ltiley, he was re-
turning from the court bouse when
I'arknr overtonk Mm ml tnrt.,1 In hv

tU.V.CER OF FAIRS FOR

PACIFIC tlORTHVf'EST

he is In the fight to stay and believes
he will succeed. He said he withdrew
from ,the fight for district attorney In
the Interest of good government, and Is
making a new fight now for the same
reuson. '.. ''v. ;,.

Davis' opponents in the campaign are
George Taawell, the present municipal
Judge, the Republican nominee, and
Oglesby Young, the Democrats candi-
date. ., .' .... '

k

the laundry was heavily mortgaged and
he 'mortgages tied the place up.
Ha at once sought Judgment against

Dlel, but died before the case was ended,
and his heirs continued the battle. Dlel
sold all but 40 acres of the Hood River
land within three weeks of the deal, and
the pillow heirs want the land and pay
ment for the remainder. ? v

COURTS INVESTIGATION

. OF AMUSEMENT PARK

Qtto .F,. Witte, proprietor of the Crys--

$15

.Blllt ,l,.-'iil- t MTIil-i- Kl lllll

LAND FRAUD CHARGE r

.. LEADS TO ARREST
,,'--

W. L. Dlel, wan ted In Hood River be-
cause he has failed tojay a Judgment
for $4800,. taken, against him by elr(i
of W, a. rillow. whom he is charged
with having defrauded in a i realVts-Jat- e

dealfc was arrested i by? ? Deputy
Sheriff Scott Stevens, and is being held
in Xh countjr Jail pending the arrival
of Hood River officials. The Judgment
was taken against Diel March 6, 1911,
and ,was affirmed later by the supreme
eurt-:vv'.-:;r'v-

According to the' story of the Pillow
heirs, Diel and associates .maneuvered
a deal v by which Diel tlhallic traded
Pillow a laundry in Woodlawn for a
Hood River farm. Diel claimed that the
laundry" was free from debt and brought
in $$0 clear a month. After the deal
had - gone through Pillow found that

3 From OurFaclorylo Your Home

tar Lake Amusement park, at Mllwau
kle, in an answer to the declaration
made recently by. Mrs, Lola G. Baldwin,
of. the department ot Publlb- safety for
women,' to the effect that she intended
to investigate the park and determine
whether or not the park is conducted

rman orderly manner, has stated that
he would welcqme an Investigation, as
he Is sure It would result In a recom-
mendation for the place he' cond.uctsi
Wltte strenuously declareaihat no pub- -

Ho dances are given there-anles- under
the auspices of some fraternal order or
society, and further that no Intoxicating
drinks are sold on the grounds nor al-

lowed on the grounds. Wltte Also de
clares .that' whenever a lease Is made
of the dancing pavilion he Compels the
renters to sign ' an agreement which
gives him the right to eject any per
son he deems undesirable.

' p

tfieJl

Your Home
Solid Oak Mis-

sion Davtnport.

This splendid
piece of furni-
ture Is 6 feet
long and 27 Ins.
deep. Its size
suggests com-
fort and rest.
It is upholster-
ed in Chase
leather, with
spring seat
cushions. You
will enjoy hav-
ing it In your

""horne Our price
always the

ame f20

lor

JOURNAL EEADQT7ABTEU3
BALESI.- -

... The Salem office of The Jour- - , 4
nal la now with George Snyder, . 4)
riearborn building. State and
Commercial streets, upstairs;
phone Maln 744. After 6 p. in.
phone complaints to Postal Tele-rrap- h

company, Main" 401, and
paper wilt be delivered by mes-
senger at once..'

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS
HEIMO "Pomander Walk."
BAKKR The Baker players In "Paid In

Full," '.
LYRIC Armstrong Follies company In

"Stocks and Stockings." " ,
ORPHKUM Orplumm CUCUll '"vaudfti

villa. .

THE EMPRESS Vaudeville.
rANTAGES Vaudeville. ' -

- : STATE ATTKACTIONS
Multnomah county fair ores

bam, October J 4 and 6.

, :

Weather Conditions,
Portland and vlolnlty: tl Showers tcv

' night or Friday. Southerly winds., -
Oregon? Generally fair tonight and

. Friday except showers tonight or Frl-- -
lay northwest portion and near coast.

.a Wind mostly, southerly- -
.Washington: Occasional rain west

, tonight and Mriday. showers east por---tto- n

tonight or
portion tonight. Southerly winds,

brink along the coast.
Idaho: . Fair tonight and Friday ex-

cept showers tonight or Friday extreme
7 north portion.

THEODORB V. DRAKE,
" - Acting District Forecaster.

' j. " Baxe Estate Taxes In order that
' the 1812 taxes of the estate of Fanny
if Baxer," worth 141,826.15, may not be

. lost when the estate is divided, Probate
Judge Cleeton yesterday ordered the ad-

ministrator, C. Blrcher, to pay. $698.58

V' Sheriff Stevens as taxes. The

t the-bel- In Germany, when Herman
'. Schneider, probate clerk In County Clerk

Field's office, discovered that the taxes
'had not been paid. The law requires

' that: assessments be made March1 1 in
the name of the persons owning the
property, and as the taxes would not

" have been delinquent until next April,
the greater part of the estate would

"V have been taken beyond the Jurisdiction
V of the state. The Inheritance tax of' the estate amounted to $327.45. The
". amount was paid at once. The 24.4

mills levy of last year was the basis
used in determining the amount due.

Booster Club to Kott The South Port-- :
land Roosters have Invited the East
and West Side Improvement clubs to

- a South Portland bridge raHy-tenlg- at
St. Lawrence halt, Third and Sherman
Streets, Honorable M. Y. Munly and

1 J., It Nolta will address the meeting.
Residents In the vicinity of the old res- -

ervolr at Sixth and Grant treetsre
invited that action may be taken to

- prevent Councilman Burgard from carry- -
Ing out his scheme to place gasoline
oil tanks on this property, and to urge
the necessity of converting the reservoir

"- -to playgrounds for the children.

Hottoe Sent Out Though the law re-

garding annexation of territory to the
city does not require that notices of

. the placing of the question of annexa-- -

tion on the ballot be sent out. County
Clerk Fields Is sending notices to the

-- judges nd clerks of Precincts 162,
162 168 and 164 to notify them that

-- ueh question will be placed on the bal--;
lots for these precincts in the election
November- The - territory which - Is

v sought to bo embraced n the city llra-It- s

Includes part of each of these pre- -

.clncts,

WILL PURCHASE A

r BEAUTIFUL

all Goat
We have just received'
aa.eleant sample line
of Fall Coats regularly
priced eVery where
$32,50 to 30,00, ;'.
Tomorrow only we;
place them on special
sale at .

$15
See Window ; Display ;

I P AIT
OUTFITTING CO.

430 Washington Street
Bet. 11th and 12th i

AMUSESlJJTfTS

BEATS KOV IEUna "

XEIUa THEATBB
Three Bights, Beginning Tonlglit SAS

Special rlce Matinee Saturday r

XiOTJTS B. PABXBB'8
Comedy of Happiness

Pomander Walk
(The Llebler Co., Mgrs.) .

'The Ply of Sunshine and Happi-
ness."

One Year in New York.
Star Cast.

Evenings: lower fir., 11 rows, fa.OOj
7 rows, f1.60. Balcony, 1, 750, COc,
OaUsry, 36c, B5o. Bpeolal Price Mat.,
Saturday $1.60. $1, 73c, 60s, 3So, 850.

SEAT BAX.B OPEBB
TOXOBBOW

KEXXJO THEATBB

7 SSSnra Next Sunday
. . Special Price Matinees t

Wednesday and Saturday. ; j
DAVID BEL ASCOf Presents

THE GREAT AMERICAN PLAT,

"THE WOMAN"
Excellent Cast and Production. '

Evenings: Lower floor, except last I
rows, $1.50;. last 8 rows. $1. Balcony.
SI. 76c, 60c. Gallery, 6c, 25c. Wed.
and Sat. Mats.. )1. 75c, 60c, 350. 25c

MS

calling him vile names, becauno of testt-mon- y

that Riley had Riven at the trial.'
Cnptaln Riley immediately arretted
Parker. This morning In the police
court lie secured a continuance of the
case.

.... .;

Boy Zsoanes Araln 5eorff Martin.
14 years old, 84 GIbbs street, who lef
tils home, last Friday, deceiving Captain
Of Police RH?y by putting up a plausi-
ble story on how he '.happened to be
wandering, about the streetsfrJjagaln
escaped. He Is now, thought to be on
his way to San Francisco. Tuesday
after being' brought back to Portland
from Hood River, be eluded those who
bad him in charge. With young Martin
when fie went to Hood River, was Wil-
lie Coleman, 7 years old, who lives near
tie older boy. :. The Coleman ; boy is
still near Hood River. - . ,

Attto TrnckTGets eaireA large
number of people were' attracted to a
fire at East Water and Salmori streets,
shortly after 6 o'clock last night. wbe:i
word got around thatythe Standard J?llcompany's tanks were afire. The blaseproved to be a small fire on an auto
truck in front of the Independent Pav--

I ivmi oaiiuun ang waterstreets, caused by a lighted lantern bemg orougni,too close td the gasoline
tank of the automobile. The truckwas badly, damaged.

Arrested for Larceny John Williams,
who. lsfllleged to have stolen a coat
artd Jumper from M. J. Barrel!, a mer-cha- nt

of 73H-Thir- d street, north, and
then attempted to sell it to Barren's
son, who runs -- a second hand, store, a
block north on Third street, was ar.
rested by Patrolmen Ennls and Maas.last night on a charge of larceny,

Bpeolal rriday Only Don't be de-
ceived. We sell absolutely pure wines
and liquors, $1.60 quality port, sherry,
angelica ' and muscatel wine, 76o per
gallon; $4 rye and Bourbon whiskey,
$2.76 per gallon; $4 brandy, $2.76 per
gallon; $4 rum, $2-.7- per gallon. Na-
tional Wine Co.t Fifth and Stark. Phone
Main 6f9, Home Delivered.

Proposals for Steel Fixtures Sealed
proposals for the Installation of metal
book stacks In tho new central library
will be opened in the county court Octo-
ber 28 at 10 o'clock. Doyle, Patterson &
Beach, architects of the. building have
the plans and specifications.

"Scenic" Station on the Mt. Hood line,
In the fertile Powell valley. Excursion
Sunday, Oct 6th by Umbdenstock & Lar-
son company, to show this property.
Special cars leave Third and Yamhill at
10 a. m., returning 4 o'clock. Round
trip tickets, including lunch, 25o.

To Hold Week's Mission Rev. Father
Barrett, or the Redemptorist order, will
open a week's mission in the Catholic
church at Mllwaukle, Or" next Sunday
at the high mass at 10:15. A cordial
invitation Is extended to all.

When Ton See the Wagon of a Deal-
er stop at the Iioum of your vary fast-
idious- neighbor1 you can be sure it's
leaving Rose City Beer. Star Brewery,.
Portland-Vancouve- r.

Woodlawn Improvement Association
The Woodlawn Improvement association
will hold an Important meeting tomor-
row night at 8 o'clock, In Greene's hall,
on Dekum avenue.

T. B. Leads In Vote A straw vote on
the presidential situation at the Penin
sula Lumber company plant resulted as
follows: - Roosevelt, 149; Wilson, 23;
Taft, 7. '

i
Grapes for Sale Fine Concord Dela-

ware and Niagara 'grapes direct from
vineyard, 3c lb.; 50 lbs. or more, deliver-
ed. 1900 E. Taylor, corner 76th; Mt.
Tabor car.

Gerurts Bona are still doing busi-
ness at the old corner First and Yamhill
streets. Their "Removal Sale" prices
on furniture and house furnishings are
the lowest offered In the city.

Steamer Jessie Harxlns for Camas,
Wasbougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

Paxent-Teaoher- sr Clrcle The Parent-Teacher- s'

circle of Wichita station will
meet at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow at the
sqhoot grounds,

Must' Balse Money Will sacrifice
100x100 corner Hawthorne ave. Phone'Marshall 1680.

Coal From Canada and Utah has no
equal. P$one E. SOS. Edlefsen.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

G. M. Sadow, real estate and loans. 40$
Corbett bldg. Mar. 92,

Br. BreitllBg, Splnologtst, Royal bldg.

Confiding Drunk Beaten, Robbed.
(Special to Th Journal.)

Pasco, Wash.t-Oe- t. 3. George Adams,
a laborer, came Into town yesterday
noon minus his clothing and reported to
the police that he has been assaulted by
two companions with whom he had been
drinking,. His head was badly cut by a
rock wrapped In a handkerchief, and he
had been robbed of $25. His compan
ions lured him to the sagebrush under
pretense of walking him around to sober
him up. The two men escaped.

Geo. N. Davis Booster Meetina
There will bo it, meeting of the citizens

of Portland and Multnomah county to
further the candidacy of George N. Da-
vis for the office of circuit Judge, de
partment No. 4, in the assembly room
of the Women of WoodcVaft hall. Tenth
and Taylor streets, Frldny evening, Oc
tober 4, 1912, at 8 o;clock. Let every
one interested In the Judiciary come
Out. COMMITTEE.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

J-- ' III

' .'

Fa suggestions
WW Beautifying of

TTV.
B. Kasslre Wssiea Uhrary
'8 Table.

i A Table that Is a Table.
Extra large, top, 29x50
Inches. Large, roomy
rn a g a 1 1 n e shelves at
each end. Also has

shelf. Deep, roomy
drawer can be furnished
with wood knobs or
braes pulls. The moat
practical table made. Our
price, always the same, MM
only 814.75

Has wide
unusually
Spring
with
that will

the same

We

or stylo
very
Thet '

Inexpensive Solid Oak Bnffet.
It Is 60 Inches high, same width
and 20 deep. Two small and .one
large linen drawer. The heavy
bevel plate mirror Is 8 by 40 Ins.
In slr,e. You may have your
choice of wood knobs or antique
brass pulls. An exceptionally
fine Buffet tor apartment houses.
Our price, always the same, is
only S21.60

Hare Ton Oar Catalogue
1 I There- - ar jTreet-mTO vert

Ideas In Mission Furniture
contained In It that would In-

terest you. May we send you
a copy?

IT

Salesroom 389f sMT'i 'T
L orrosxTx olds,

That rreat mmr fairs and Import
ant meetings will be held In the Pacino
northwest this fall Ls shown by a list
prepared by officials of the O.-- R. A

to which the company will
grant special reduced rates. The list is
as follows: ...-,.-- .

..The Valley Fair, Puyallup, Wash.,
October 6.

T

Coluthbla and Snake River iWaterway
association, Lewlston, Idaho) October 4- -

K -

- Idaho State Fair (Irytermountaln Fair),
Boise, Idaho, October 2.

' Lewlston-Clarksto- n . Fair association,
Lewlston, Idaho, October 712 ' 4

unenans county air, ADeruwu
Wash. Ociooer 9-- i .

Oakesdale Livestock and Street Fair.
Oakesaaie--; Wash.,' October J10-ll.- -;

-- "';
Metropolitan Life Insurance company,

Seattle. October 12. j--

Idaho State Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F.,
Wallace, Idaho, October 14-1- 8.

Whitman County. Fair, 'Colfax, Waah.,
October 14-1- 9. ..' .;'-..- ',

ty Fair, Condon, Or., October
15-1- 7. - .:.'...v-

: Central Oregon ' teiRhth Annual Fair,
PrlnevlUc; Or., October 16-1- 9.

Washington State Good Roads associ-
ation, Tscoma, Wash., (not settled).

W. a t U-- National convention, Port-
land, October 18-2- 6.

Washington State .Orange,.1Palouse,

. Dry Farming Congress, Lethbriflge,
Alta., October 19-2- 6.

National Grange, Spokane, Wash., No
vemoer js-z- a.

National Apple Show, Spokane, Wash.,
November 11-1- 8.

Oregon Horticultural society,. Port-
land, November 20-2- 2.

International Dairy Show, Apple and
Land Show; Portland, November 18-2- 3.

American Mining Congress, Spokane,
Wash., November 25-2- 9.

Livestock association, Lewlston, Idaho,
December 3.

Milton Poultry Show, Milton, Or., De-

cember 16-1- 9. -
Pomeroy Poultry Show, Fomeroy,

(date not set) December,
Walla Walla Poultry Show, Walla

Walla, Wash.r third week January.. . .

Washington Educational association,
Everett, Wash., December 26-2- 8.

ACCUSED" BY UIN

OF COWARDLY DODGING

Charles H. Shields, Secretary Oregon
Equal Taxation League. Dear Sir:
In answer to my letter to you invit-
ing you to meet me In- - Joint discussion
of the tax measures before the peopl
of Oregon, I am favored by your prlvato
seciTy with a letter stating that per-

haps you will favor me with one meet-
ing after October 26. Considering your
brag and bluster at Hood River and
other places this looks to me very much
like cowardly dodging. You are now
on the stump all the time, ss I am In-

formed, and if you have any courage
with your convictions, you will be very,
glad to meet me. Your secretary also
writes that you are loath to divide time
with me In Oregon City on October 7.

I renew my challenge to meet you on
the Btump from dsy to day from this
time to the close of the campaign. I
will pay half the expenses and maintain
the single tax measures to be voted on
by the people In November and oppose
the measures you are supporting.

Respectfully yours, W. S. U'REN.

lUlWlDGE
RENTAL BE REDUCED

A letter from F. J. Fuller, of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power com-

pany, asking a reduction of rental for
use of the Burnslde bridge, was read
at yesterday's meeting of the county
commissioners, but no action was taken..by them.

Mr. Fuller asked that the rental of
$1000 a month, now charged, be reduced
tn i7Kn hnrause fewer cars are running
nvsr the hridsra now that the new O.- -!

W. R. A N. Steel bridge has been opened
to traffic. He requested mat me re-- ,
duction of thLrsnfc. beJjejrun. OctoberlJ
Judge-Cleeto- n and commissioner w. a
Llghtner yesterday took an auto trip
Into Road District No. Z to see tne new
road scarifier at work.

ORGANIZE TO ADVANCE
DAVIS' CANDIDACY

With the purpose of boosting George
N. Davis, nominated by the Progressive
party to a place on the circuit bench, a :

meeting of his professional and per- -!

sonal friends was held. Tuesday night!
In the Corbett building and the prelim- - I

Inary work for his campaign was i

mapped out. '

The meeting was participated In by
Republicans and Democrats ss well as
Progressives, and the club to be formed
will conduct the campaign for Davis off-- 1

a non-partis- basis. Davis has been a
Republican, but Is now a member of the
third party. Last spring he became a
candidate for the nomination for dis- - '.

trict attorney, but after the fight
warmed up he'and W. A. Carter alike
withdrew in favor of Walter H. Evans.

J. L. Contey was chairman of the
meeting and W. C. Campbell acted ae
secretary. A committee of three was
named to prepare for another meeting
Friday night, whe? the permanent or--
ganizatlon will be effected. An Invita-
tion will be given to Davis supporters
of all 'parties to attend.

Mo Davis made, a short talk, saying ,

Sagamore Hill.

and Saturday,

Comfortsble Oak Klsslon Ohalr.
arms, the right height and an
comfortabU seat, 22x38 Ins.

seat cushions and back covered
Chase leather. This Is a chair

appeal to lovers of chair com-
fort Very durable. Our price, always

glO.OO

What rialsh Do Ton XJkef
will finish any piece of furni-

ture you. buy from us In any shadeyou desire. We use theprettiest grains we can select.
finish, therefore, Is Important.

i RUNGALOW JSTJi. :
1

'til

SB. O, Xi. XAYVX3

I Want....
Your eyeglass "work and believe ?ou
will not only be satisfied yourself.
but will bring your friends. I make
a specialty or children's eyes and
ray success proves my work Is right
1 Just fit glasses and I know how.
r do my own grinding.

Dr. Haynes gtSST
ulte 437 Maronem Bldj., 4th rioor.

Why Pay More?
We replace teeth without plates which
cannot be told from your own. We
give absolutely reliable and te

dentistry which will please you, not
only in looks, but in active service.
Our artificial teeth are guaranteed to
fit, to stick to your mouth and to feel
comfortable.

The Best Dental Work
at These Prices

Full set, that fit $5.00
Gold Crown, 22-- K $3.50
Bridge Teeth, 22-- K ?3.50
Gold Fillings fl.00
Silver Fillings .....5Q

All Work Guaranteed Fifteen

Painless
Dentists

Corner Sixth and Washington Sts.

0NDS
We offer subject to

prioi; sale

$70,000- -5
THE DALLES, OR.

'MUNICIPAL
SEWER-BOND- &

Price on Application.

Municipal
School, districts and
corporation bonds for
the private investor,
netting from
4 to 6 per cent.

BOND DEPARTMENT

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY

Sixth and. Washington

Even ' the invalid
who can never use
the paving is inter-

ested in bitulithic,
the practically noise-

less paving. Insist
on its use in your lo-

cality.

Call ft Boom TOO, Journal
Building, for Seasons Why;

Oregon-llumarie-Socie- ty

' OPPICS 17 MASZSOV ST. . e

FKOVB MAIK 598)
Refer ail- - cruelty" calls to this of flea
SOXSS ABTBVXABCB HASSSAXX, 409

All next week, beginning Monday night
(including Sunday matinee and night ' --

October IS).
The Tavorite Return

InOld Kentucky"
Same Great Cast Famous Piclrannlny
Band A Stable of Thoroughbred Racers,

GREAT RACE SCENE
'

Prioes SSo, BOo, TSo, 91.00. : -
Matinees Thursday (Bargain Dar." fBd.'

-- 1 7. . X f f i 31

.... :mim

" Highland Sohool Mothers' Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of the
Teachers and Mothers' committee of the
Highland school will be held in the

1 school house tomorrow afternoon at
4 o'clock.- - A number of speakers will
address the parents on topics of in-

terest, and matters pertaining to the
1 school wilt-co- up for oonttidartlon.

Kindergarten committee of the
Highland? school has arranged to care

L

for the young children of mothers who
..' wish to attend the meeting. A full

representation of the parents of the
Highland district is desired.

County Soad Fund Short Owing to
.

1 shortage In"the road funds in the coun-
ty the 'county commissioners find that
they will not be able- - to handle the out-
put of the Llnnton quarry and a letter
has 'been sent to ' Mayor Rushlight to
apprise the city that it can have as

"much of the outputs as it needs. The
county commissioners desire to keep

, the quarry in operation that the prlson-- "

ers may be worked and are hopeful
that the city will have use for the en- -

tire product

Club to dive Honsewarmlng The
East Side "Business Men's club will
hold a smoker and housewarmlng in its
new" club, rooms at the Clifford hotel,
East Morrison and Sixth streets, at

. 1 o'clock this evening. The rooms will
1a nnfiiml.it until Iha .I11K la ohla tn

Alder Street!

$3.60
HAT SPECIAL

FRIDAY and SATURDAY Only
Fashionable women know-tha- t Black Velvet Hats are
THE I'HINO whether tailored or for drens occasions.
We have Just ONE ITUNDRKD AND EIGHTY of this
sohhoii's LATEST untrimmed shapes in the newest
blocks.7 received this week, of black silk velvet, with
silk bound edge; small' to medium. Alsa large, graceful
line shapes for ostrich plume, paradise or novelty gold
lace flower or fur trims. Regular price $5. Special for
Friday and Saturday only,

' 8..1L BtAtali Satuxday. aJriUSunda-y-, 3e--.
Seat Sale Opens Friday Morning. .

RAKtER M5A8fAJ3eO -
0--0 Baker, Kg

Tonlffht.
All this week. Mats., Wednesday and
Saturday. The popular Baker Players la -

PAID IN FULL
By Eugene Walter. The greatest play
of this generation. First time in stook.
Evenings, 26o, S5c, 50c, Mate., I6o only.

Next Week "The Bridge." -

Btsla , 30 Katlnse Dally. .

WEEK OP BEPTEMBEB 30
Mat., 15, 83, 60c; Bights, 15, 83, 60, 73

Jack WUsoa
ketch Musical Comedy 'Team.

Comedienne Animated iCoyshOBt ; '
Ben lewia Acrobetlo Act,

Btatlnee BaUy it m

nUlvaa B Consldin
Formerly Grand W Beflsed VandevllM

. BFECXAXi StrftTMEB PBXCEB .
; Matinees, any seat, 10c; Bights, 10c, 900

6 BIO PEATUBB ACTS -

Matinee Bally
WEBB SEPT. 30 The Monkey Hippo- -
drome, Boott and Barls, Eldndge and.
Barlow; Gladys Tan, The 7 California,
Popples, Sari Dewey and Xls Dancing
Girls. PantagescOpe. Pantages Orches-
tra. Popular priees. Boxes and first row
balcony reserved. Box office open from
10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Phonts o,

Main 4636. Curtain, 8i3Q, TU6 and 8.

TB3BATBB

The Armstrong Follies Company pre. t
sents "BTOCKB.-AB- D STOCXXBOS,' a
laughable Wall Street Satire. Two per-

formances nightly; matinees dally, Ho,
S5o 15c. COMING Commencing' Mon

Matinee. October 11. the New Kent--
Mnff A Flood Musical Comedy Co.

mm
BECBBATXOS PABK

Cons Tsogha and Zweaty-fonrt- li tta,

Oakland

Portland
. CT03EB t. 9. 34. 5. O.
' Games bln welt days 1 p. hi. t
days Z.it p. nv - -

Boys unar it tree to i . 4

wobtuait it xisq

both of our stores.

TMX OTHB
8TOB8 IS AT
398 SCO BBS.
SOW STRUT,
XBAB10TX.

;3.6Q

omplcte a building for itself. An ad- -

,ress 'of welcome will be given by Dan

r push club ...work will" be given, the pro-- -
gram being Interspersed with music.

Tax Bsoelpts Heavy The tax receipts
yeslerday amounted to $23,438.18, the

i largest amount received since the collec-- -
tion of the second installments began,
A great deal of time Is being saved by
taxpayers who bring their receipts for
thv first Installment with them, as it

j.doe away with the necessity of looking
up records. Taxes will be delinquent
after Monday, ...

Penney Bros., Friday Bpeolal Our 21
txafla of Wines at $1 per gallon. Our
$1.60 grade ef Wines at 75c per gal-

lon. Straight Kentucky Whiskey, 7

years' old, regular $1.50, at $3.50 per
gallon. f Kentucky Whiskey, .regular
$3.5u, at $2.60 per gallon. Our $1 grades
of Whiskey, Rum. Gin and Brandy, $2.10
per gallon. Friday, only. '

Morrison st. Phone- s- East 287, 6.

Free delivery. ,

' Multnomah County rsir at Oreshaa,
October 3. 4 and 6. Horse racing
dally. A round trip rate of , 25 qents

. will be made on above-date- s Hourly
' service. Tickets must be purchased "at

ticket offices. First and Alde4y. East
Water 1 Hawthorne, Golf Junction, ,or
Icnts Junction. Portland Railway,

Iglit & Power company,

t
IM eetlng at St. Johns A meeting in
thlf Interests of the Progressive par-tJfwl- ll

be held at the high school audl- -
orium, St. Jotins tomorrow-- evening.

Kmmett Callahan' wjjl be the principal
ipeaKer. Mayor A. A. muck, wm ne
;hatrman of the evening. There will
e music. . .

Hotel Keeper Arrested John Parker,
- i north end hotel ' keeper and fqrmer

partner of Sam Krasner, wlio is mmfmi
trial "tf the circuit court charged wltfr

; 'xtor(loni was arrested yesterday after- -
luou by police Captain Riley, who testl- -

T. R. SAYS "IT'S BULLY."
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